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Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers

Th secretary of itatf FUJ re-

ceived two check aggregating i,

covering the isles of gasoline
and distillate In Orfgoa tor th month
of May by th Associated Oil company
of California and the Shell Oil com

pany of California.
Th purebred sir campaign that

haa become nation wide will be tot-

tered by the Lan County Pure llred
Livestock association. The plan of

thlt campaign It to encourage nothing
but pure-bre- tlret among the herds
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A. N. Halleck buys iunk of all
kinds and pays highest cash

prices. tf

ycu have a bilious attack your liver fails
WHEN

perform its functions. You become con

Dont let a smooth tonuued

stranger persuade you that there
is any kind of printing: the iter
aid Print Shop can not do.

Good Judge
You will save
money by using
the Real Tobacco
Chew. The full,
rich tobacco taste

stipated. The food you eat ferments ia your
stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
ctomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They rill

:.22 up ycur liver, clean out your stomach and you
will soon be ss well as ever. There is nothing better.

You Can B&nk on It"
says the

JS
J

Mis Dora Palkla ot Connecti-
cut, 14 year old, I th young

oml lawyir idmltied lo prae
lie In th United Hiatal Huprem
Court. Sl graduated la 1111

EVELYN NESBIT THAW

WILL FIGHT

Evelyn Nssblt Thtw Clifford la

again In th limelight. Her
th ictor Jack Clifford, haa

Bled (ult tor divorce, charging
misconduct. 8b ay th will
HI a countr-chr- g and fight.
Evelyn Netblt Thw Clifford la
th foruier wlf of Harry Thaw,
Pittsburg millionaire, adjudged
losan In th shooting of Sua
ford Whit. New York clubman.
Bh was th causa of th hooU
log u th tamed trial brought
out,

HUG'S FUG HUNT A
TOUCH ONE

One of the hardest Job In base
ball thla year has been placed cm

the shoulders of till mldgat mau-ige- r,

Mlllor Hugglns, of th Ne
York American League team. He-ba-a

been asked to giva the Yank
fans a pennant Th ownors bava
spent a fortune In buying star
players to that end. But not al-

ways have a fit Into win-

ning combinations. Despite th
fact that the Yanks sponl S12.6,-00- 0

for Cubs Ruth, Btar slugger.
Uugglna' Job is (till a tough onaJ

W J. Louck, cnnsultlug tcono
riutt for th railroad brother-lood-s,

charge th "mlddlmn"
with protltosrlng to the eitenl ot

II million dollar. "Jobber' wr-tl- ni

pravtlc being trtutl crim-

inal," ho charge. Ho aay miller
ot Sour mid profits 17 1 per cent

greater la HIT than tiur years
Vrerloua

CONNIE'S KELLY HAS

PASSED AWAY

Th last notabl landmark of
famous Philadelphia Athletic

championship baseball loam ha
fldently passed Into oblivion. It

Vaa th "Ironed kelly" th stiff
derby hat always worn by that
treat manager, Connie Mack.
Here I Connie In 1920 mood,
wearing a cap. Connie I (lowly
building a winner again and he
(ay maybe 1921 mayb lttl

but well b thr (gain.

GETS FIRST CRACK AT

FRENCHMAN
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mm
A Juicy Dstio plum ha fallen

Into the path of Battling Levin-ek-

American
He gets the first crack at Oeorgea
Carpentler, Europoan champion,
who i now touring the United
Statoa.. Cnrpentler. the French,
man, la aiming at Jack Dempsey
crown and the Levtnsky bout in

NewJorsey s to be bis first Amor-lea- n

tryout Levlnsay it a dan
gerous but'.lut.

' lasts so long, you don't
need a fresh chew nearly
so often.
Smaller chews, too, and
more genuine satisfac-
tion.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

.1

VM

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t
W-- B CUT Is a

WC

Dans for Eugene's annual rose shot
have been abandoned for this year.

Albany college will establish a pre-

paratory course for ths benefit of for
mer swvlce men.

Baker couuty wool sellers art worry-

ing over the prlc of wool and hoping
for a sudden rise.

Ten Llun county school teachers
have been married since the schools

closed early this monlh.

Frelda Campbell, one of this year'.
graduate of Willamette university,
has been awarded a scholarship by the
French government.

SchooJ superintendents and leading
educators of the state will meet at Eu-

gene June iS to discuss some new de-

partures In education.
The Albany chamber of commerce

has decided to open a publicity cam-

paign not only for the city but tor the

couuty and state as well.

The Yerrek Logging company has

purchased claim of 160 acres of tim-

ber land In the southeastern part of

Clatsop county fur 140,000.
Coos Bay has hopes of being liberal-

ly supplied with gasoline by the latter
part of the month. A number of pri-

vate shipments are en route.
Several hundred beautiful rose

grown on the state house ground
were sent to Portland Tuesday for exhi-

bition during the annual rose show.

Japanese, who grow major portion
of the strawberries of the Hood River,

valley, are reaping a rich harvest this

year, with fruit telling at record

price.
The cereal crops of Oregon have

been Immensely benefited by the fre
quent rains of the past two weeks.

The rains have also helped the fruit
grower.

Corvallis 1 to have a new hotel

costing In the neighborhood of $300.-00-

according to articles of incorpora-
tion filed In the state corporation de
partment.

The 12th annual ttat educational
conference given under the auspices
of the University of Oregon will be

held Friday, June 25, on the campus
In Eugene.

After reaching a heljht of 20 feet,

the highest for the seaiin,4he Colum-

bia river at Hood River is again at a

standstill, and It la believed the crest
has. been passed.

At a picnic of the Rock Creek Meth

odist church In Clacksmas county, on

July 4, a feature will b the celebration
of the fiftieth annlvcnsiry of the min

istry of Rev. A. J. Joailyn.
A trail soven miles long Is being

constructed ly the Wratern Lane For-

est Patrol association Itetween Esmond

creek, on the Sluslaw river, across the
divide to the mouth 'tf Twin Sister.

The fossil of a prehistoric whale,

relic of the mlocece period, has been

found on the Oregon coast near New-

port by Dr. Earl L. professor
of geology In the Uni rei slty of Oregon.

V. J. Chamberlain, a 'ate entomolo-

gist from Oregon Agricultural college
at Corvallis, is In Klan;ath Falls to

direct a campaign for th e eradication
of the pine beetle. He ;wlll be there
all summer.

Not in several yebrs lias the pros-

pect been so favorable tor crops In

the dry-lan- distrVjts of. Baker county
as it is this year, Unl ess the unfore-

seen happen the coun'fy will turn In

a big grain preductiou.' -

A total of 2'3 permit1 to appropriate
water and tei permits to construct res-

ervoirs we e issued by Percy Cupper,
tate engl b eer, during the period from

January .1 t0 June 1, 1920, according
to. a r iport made puMIc
' A 'ieal involving the Albany Mill I
EleT tor company and the elevators
t Talhnan and Tangent was recently

closed with Max Honser of Portland,

"'hereby the Portland Flouring Mills

wnj'jiany becomes the owner.

F.lghteen head of pure-bre- d Short-n- !

rn and Hereford heifers have been

V urchased by L. E. McDanlela, newly
'
appointed county agent of Harney

county, to be distributed among call

club members of the county.
The North Bend baseball team will

open the finest ball ground Coos coun-

ty has ever presented to the fan for

Sunday amusement when the new

eround south of the Kruse Bank

shipyard is dedicated June 27.

A the result of the refusal of Flynn

Co., the largest cigar manufacturers

t o the northwest, with headquarters

In' Baker, to meet the wage demands

mtfiC by cS&' makers, the men walk-

ed uv'. nd the ln(lu,tl7 ' practically

at a standstill.
1 .eroy Child, superintendent of the

Ho ad Blver experiment station, has

wa rned grower to watch thefr or

du irdB carefully to prevent the Inroad

of fire Wight. The disease, it wa

eta .ted, ha been found in orchard

t eta on the Hood Rlver-waic- coua

ty line just east of the range of bill

bet ;ween Hood River and the Hosier

of the farmer and itock raiser.
With only three vote cast agalnit

It, the proposition ' of bonding th
Oranta Pat Irrigation district In th

urn of 1400,000 wat carried at th

peclal election 8aturdy, the pro-
ceed of the bond Issue to be used In

the construction of a gravity Irrigation
project

A carload ot IT heavy draft hone
waa ihlpped out ot Albany by expres
billed to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. The

expresaage amounted to almost $500,

but the shipper estimated that, con-

sidering th teed bill and time lost. It

would cost almost as much to send the
horse by freiiht.

More than 1000 people viewed the

impressive ceremonle Incident to th

laying ot th cornerstone ot the Ma

sonic and Eastern Star home near
Forest Grove. Judge Earl C.

grand muter, and Mrs. Alberta
B. McMurphy, worthy grand matron.
were In charge of the ceremonies.

Bid opened tor furnishing supplies
for the state Institutions during the

six months starting July 1 and ending
December 31 Indicate a substantial In-

crease In price when compared with
the proposals received for similar tup-pil- e

last December, according to R.

B. Good In, itat purchasing agent.
Oregon, with purchase of war lav

ing securities aggregating I cent per
capita tor the month of April and with

a total ot SI cent per capita for the

year up to May L rank third among
th (tate ot the union, according to

report lituod by J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent ot public Instruc
tion.

The first wagon to cros the um- -

mlt of the Cascade mountains by way

ot th McKenile river highway left

the Lost creek ranch above McKenile

bridge Sunday, June 1 and succeeded
In making the trip without a peat
deal ot difficulty,. according to word
from Bisters, on the other (Id of

the mountain.
The coplou ihower that have vl- -

Ited Morrow county within the last

ten day give promise ot the heaviest

crop of wheat that has been harvested

since 1916, which "Was the banner crop
In Ihe history of theounty. Within

the period named more than an Inch

ot moisture haa fallen and the precipi-

tation haa been general,
Automobile tourists passing through

Baker have made statcmenta to the

effect that at Salt Lake City thousands
of traveler bad been turned from the

old Oregon trail because of erroneous

reports that It wss Impossible to ob-

tain gasoline In Orvgon. In Idaho the

tourists were told that gasoline In Ore
gon cost (6 cents a gallon.

Under the direction of a citizens'

committee headed by Mayor Easte;
W. R. Speck, Standard Oil manager at

Bend, auapended deliveries ot gasoline
to all garage and service stations.

With only 3000 gallons ot motor fuel

on hand, and no shipments prom-

ised, sale ot gasoline was confined to

the pine milling companies, mall

stages, physician and proprietors of

milk route. 1

F. A. Elliott, atate foreter, haa re
turned from Bend, where be obtained

an emergency landing field to be used

by aviator engaged In patrolling the

forests of central Oregon during the

approaching fire season. The Held

contain everal hundred acre and la

located near Crane prairie. Another

emergency field will be located a short

distance south of Mount Je(feron, ac-

cording to Mr. Elliott.

Certificate ot nomination affecting

all successful candidates of the re-

publican and democratic parties at the

recent primary election were mailed

Saturday by Sam Kozer, secretary of

state. In case where a candidate ot

one party was defeated, but received

the nomination of another party, ne

will not receive a certificate. Refusal

by the secretary of state to Issue these

certificates Is authorized under a law

passed at the 1919 sesslpn of the leg- -

lalature and which became Directive

for the first time at the recent pri-

mary contest.

The compromise regarding

the framing of the Roosevelt tlrd ref-

uge meaeuro, to be submitted to the

voter of Oregon at the November

election, is very unsatisfactory, ac-

cording to Percy Cupper, state engi-

neer. The original bill he says, caused

a storm of protest and a conference

was called In Portland for the purpose

of reaching some agreement among the

persons Interested In the bird refuge

and the irrlgatlonists adjacent to Mal-

heur lake, Nothing wat accomplished

at this conference, according to Mr.

Cupper, and the measure as revamped

is not satisfactory. Mr. Cupper con-

tends that Oregon cwns too much land

at the present time and that the estab

lishment of more teserves will have

a tendency to Increase taxeB without

gaining for the taxpayers correspond-

ing benefit.

Two Girls Make Big Hit
Chicago Duo Clever Entertainers
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Oregon has 16,0 vm acre, f
able land now up .ultlvated,

Oregon proBCed nmm bushel9
nf wheat In'r ISIS.
" .fllon'8 16.000,000 acres of till-

able tjt uncultivated land were plantedtnheat and the yield were the Ore-
gon average for ten years 21.9 bushels
per acre new production would be
950,400,00 bushels which, at the price
today of (3 per bushel, would mean a
cash value of $1051,200,0D0.

The Oregon mate Chamber of Com-
merce expects to double the number
Of farmers In three Vfinrs. If thla
means double the wheat crop, it will
mean an aaauional yield of 20,400,000
bUShelS Of WiOat. Whlh at thn nra.
vailing price would, mean a cash value
In new money of $61,200,000.

MERRYMAKERS

I ' The Merrymakers come to Chautauqua for the sole purpose of amusing
and entertaining their heaters, and since that is their object, they do the

things which their cast experience has shown to be most acceptable to the
great American Chautauqua public. Their time before you is packed full

of fun and frolic they sing solos and duets, they give pianologues and

impersonations, they read and they Imitate. Their versatility Is a delight,
and when they have left you, it will be with a feeling of regret on ye;-

part, because they are such truly talented and charming girls. Thelr's 'it
task of preluding Dr. Gray both afternoon and evening m the seep''

RUSTY SHOULDERS tare in THIS MAN? TOWN.

EVERYBODY hu lhem(the ihoulderi)- -to the wheel

heaving, pushing BOOSTING (or OUR TOWN and neiirjibor-hoo-

bbaamuindtyiteulilyirovHnjm Thebigrea-ao- n

for tuch growth it loyalty and SERVICE.

The business and men LONG AGO realized

dial if OUR TOWN wanted lo maintain tuUtanb'tlpMition, their

business must be built upon the foiindab'oni of CLOSEST RELA-

TIONSHIP.

Thai relationship ii possible through having SOMETHING

lo offer and making the offerings KNOWN. It it the principle
underneath "BOOSTING" out commumly.

A town is no stronger than its BUSINESS the businest of

' its merchants and iieighboring farmer,
?i

The way to show these honest, sincere merchants of town t;

and country that you appreciate the aland they have taken, and are

taking every day in BOOSTING this town is to read their

them, BUY YOUR GOODS of the men
who are keeping our town In the prosperous habit

In that way you'll be doing your BOOSTING.

your ChautauijB.

Home Afire, Woman

Climbs Down Tree

Pueblo, Colo. Mrs. Grace
Meadows always did think the
Father of liis Country committed
a grave wrong when he cut
down the cherry tree with his
little ax.

"So I let the one In my yard
grow," she said, after the cherry
tree served as a fire escape when

a blaze In her home cut off her
escare by the stairway.

' Mrs. Meadows' cherry tree
was tnll enough to reach a sec-

ond story window. ,
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